2023 Technology Student Association Business Meeting Minutes

The 45th annual meeting of the Technology Student Association was held in North Hall D of the Kentucky International Convention Center in Louisville, Kentucky on July 1, 2023.

President Bolar was presiding.

The officers present were: Sergeant-At-Arms Marquez, Reporter Iqbal, Treasurer Undavalli, Secretary Vallury, Vice President Schmitt, and President Bolar.

The doors opened for delegates at 7:00 am and President Bolar called the meeting to order at 8:05 am. Mr. Steve Barbato surveyed the voting delegates regarding the membership research analysis that is taking place within TSA.

Secretary Vallury called the roll of the voting delegates and established a quorum. Vice President Schmitt introduced the candidates for national office.

For the office of Sergeant-at-Arms:
Finn Reinke

For the office of Reporter:
Sreemayi Gangireddy

For the office of Treasurer:
Ariel Fader
Kishen Misra

For the office of Secretary:
There were no candidates for this office. This position was filled by a special election.

For the office of Vice President:
Talisa Austin
Tyson Castleberry
Kate Harris

For the office of President:
Garv Jain
David Marquez
Shreemayi Undavalli
Election official Ms. Sara Reynolds was introduced to explain the voting procedures at 8:21 am.

President Bolar declared the meeting in recess at 8:32 am due to technical difficulties with the voting app.

At 9:14 am the meeting was called back into order.

Secretary Vallury called the roll of the national officers and the national delegation. A quorum was established.

Reporter Iqbal introduced Mrs. Mary Alice Oldfield as the registered parliamentarian for the annual business session.

Secretary Vallury presented the minutes of the 2022 annual business meeting. The minutes were approved by unanimous consent.

Treasurer Undavalli stated that the annual financial audit report was on file at the national TSA office.

Vice President Schmitt introduced the Parade of State Presidents.

Ms. Sara Reynolds was announced to the stage to continue the election process at 9:37 am.

**Unfinished Business**
There was no unfinished business. The meeting proceeded with new business.

**New Business**
There was no new business. The meeting proceeded with the 2022-23 National TSA Officer Team program of work accomplishments which was shared by President Bolar.

**Announcements**
President Bolar gave the announcements.

President Bolar declared the meeting in recess at 9:50 am.

At 10:16 am the meeting was called back to order.

A closed session was called.
The business meeting was adjourned at 10:27 am.

A special session was called for only the voting delegates. The special session was called to order at 10:30 am.

Ms. Sara Reynolds was announced to the stage to explain the new voting process of ballot voting by state. President Bolar moved forward with the ballot vote by state with no objections.

Regular election voting started at 10:30 am. Regular election voting concluded at 11:33 am.

Runoff election voting for the office of President started at 11:33 am. Runoff election voting for the office of President concluded at 11:41 am.

Special election voting for the office of Secretary started at 11:42 am. Special election voting for the position of Secretary concluded at 11:51 am. The special election winner was Shreemayi Undavalli.

Special election voting for the office of Sergeant-At-Arms started at 11:52 am. Special election voting for the office of Sergeant-At-Arms concluded at 11:58 am. The special election winner was Garv Jain.

The voting concluded at 11:59 am.

**Adjournment**

A member moved to adjourn. The motion carried. The meeting adjourned at 11:59 am.

Respectfully Submitted,

Samhitha Vallury

2022-2023 National TSA Secretary